Mr. Eugene Nelson Bunt
November 26, 1928 - June 8, 2019

On June 8, 2019, Eugene Nelson Bunt, age 90, went to be with our Lord and Savior
following years of faithful service. After earning a degree in Theology in 1961 and
pastoring churches in Rhode Island and Georgia, Gene answered the call to serve in the
mission field where he served in Brazil from 1967-1986, Georgia from 1986-1997 and
Bible Studies by Mail in New Mexico from 1997-2005. From 2005 on, he continued to
serve with Source of Light Ministries as Regional Director to Central and South American
branches.
Gene was preceded (in death?) by his first wife Grace Sobin Bunt (married 36 years) and
second wife Grace Poelman Arsenault Bunt (married 17 years), a son David Bunt, and his
2 brothers David and Morris.
Gene is survived by his wife of 13 years, Hortense Koth Davis, and his 5 children Eugene
Bunt Jr, Gail B Johnson (Dan), Paul Bunt (Beth), Rachel B Jones (Wesley) and adopted
daughter Anna C Bunt. Also surviving are 17 grandchildren and 9 great grandchildren.

Comments

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mr. Eugene Nelson Bunt.

June 13 at 10:23 PM

“

In Lieu of flowers, the family request donations to :
Source of Light Ministries International
1011 Mission Road
Madison, GA 30650
or
Bible Studies by Mail
P.O.Box 2077
Las Cruces, NM 8800-2077

aaaaaaaaaaa - June 13 at 07:21 PM

“

We are Darryl and Joan Evans the current directors of BIBLE STUDIES BY MAIL,
INC. Due to my (Darryl's) health we needed to return to North America, in late 2004.
We sought the Lord's continued leading in missions and in March 2005 we began
serving Him at B.S.B.M. under Gene Bunt's training and supervision, as he was
B.S.B.M.'s director from 1998 until July 2005. Joan and I were impressed by Gene's
deep felt and obviously lived out love-bond to serve in the ministry at B.S.B.M.! Gene
Bunt lived like he was owned and operated by his Heavenly Father. His training and
supervision were tender-tough and well caught and received by us. He caused us
personally to marvel at his commitment and dedication and so encouraged us to
follow Christ in such a manner. We thank God for causing our paths to cross with
Gene N. Bunt on planet Earth!

Darryl & Joan Evans - June 13 at 05:48 PM

“

Sympathy to Gene's wife Hortense and to family members and friends. It was a
privilege and a pleasure to serve with Gene at the ministry office of Bible Studies By
Mail in Las Cruces, NM. As director, Gene gave me a tour of the office and invited
me to volunteer there (1998-2019...). As Gene was 30 years older, I enjoyed learning
of his walk with the Lord and many colorful experiences. In time we learned that we

were both saved at the age of 19... that we both left Roman Catholicism to protest its
non-biblical teachings and practices... and that we had both served as Christian
missionaries in South America. I enjoyed Gene's gentle spirit and admired his lifelong commitment and dedication to Jesus and His work in the world. By mailing out
countless Bible correspondence lessons, Gene was able to reach countless souls
with the Gospel and then disciple them too. He is now meeting some of them in
Heaven, and will meet many more. I look forward to seeing him there too. Mike
Jackoboice, Las Cruces, NM.
Mike Jackoboice - June 13 at 05:37 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Darryl & Joan Evans - June 13 at 04:54 PM

